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Confesses

Graduation exercises will be
held June 1 at the Elgarose School.
All parents and friends of the
students are invited.
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STOP LIFTING

HEAVY MILK CANS
iShA leleunoiot

Diane Allen (above). 13 admitted
to authorities that as "overpower-
ing" urge to kill drove her to
drown Charles Johnson. 7. Dy hold-

ing his head beneath the surface
of a stream near Joliet, 111. Diane,
who now lives m Oak Lawn, a sub-
urb of Chicago, explained she had
Intended to kill the boy for some

time.
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Members of the Okiyahapi

Let the T-3- 3Camp Fire group met with their
guardian, Mrs. J. M. Boyle: Sat-

urday morning for a hike and
inspection of a green house. Aft Cool Your MilkCALISTHENICS FOR TEACHERS Egyptian women students in Cairo's Teachers HOUSES BY THE THOUSAN D One of the worlds largest private housing projects

is near San Juan, Fuerto Rlcot where 3,500 homes are occupied and I.jOU more are under way.
h

College co through their calisthenics drill on the held of the National Sporlinr Club. er the hike they returned for
games and a sack lunch. WRITE - WIRE - PHONE F0
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CAMP FIRE GIRLS MONROE DAIRY

MACHINERY, INC.
135 N. W. Park

Portland
ATwater 6461
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lerton school the girls arranged
tables for a . A. bazaar and
proceeds will be used by the
Camp Fire organization. The P.--

A. sponsoring committee served
dinner to the group at 5:30
p.m.

l TJ

to swell their summer camp fund
and the group also helped with
a candy sale sponsored by P.-- A.
Prior to Mothers Day the girls
wrapped gifts for their mothers
and learned to construct paraffin
stoves.

At the May 19 meeting the
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their guardian, Mrs. Ted Road-
man and discussed plans for
camp sessions. At a recent meet-
ing the group discussed their
ceremonial and awarding of
beads.
Wahanka Camp Fire

Riddle girls belonging to the
Wahanka Camp Fire group, with
Mrs. Katherine Townsend as
guardian, sold doughnuts and
Spring Festival tickets during
April to assist the Roscburg coun-
cil. Aprons were sold by the girls

group concluded a series of live
baseball games with the Tanda
Camp Fire group of Canyonville
with Riddle winning the games.
The losers will hold a picnic
June 15 for the winning Riddle
group.
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Potowatomi Camp Fire
Activities of the Potowatomi

Camp Fire group recently in-

cluded a tea May 15
their mothers at the home of
their guardian, Mrs. Sidney Dom-enic-

Reports were heard on
Spring Festival ticket sales and
work on the national birthday
honor was discussed.

The group planned a skating
party for later in the month. At-

tending the meetings have been
Barbara Brand, Leola Lorenzen,
Shirley Pinard, Joan Leach, Syl-
via Rand, Sharon Bloom, Bev-

erly DeRoss, Beverly Nickell,
and the guardian, Mrs. Dom-enic-

Tawanka Camp Fire
Tawanka Camp Fire Girls of

Umpqua worked at the Red Cross
office in the Armory recently
making favors for hospital pa-
tients. The girls prepared a pro-
gram for a box supper held at
Coles Valley Grange hall with
proceeds to be used to send mem-
bers to Camp Tyee this
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GOOD PAINT
For All Purposes

THE

Cosn Supply Company
Stocks Well Known, Dependable Brands

Everything For The Builder
Floed & Mill Sti. Phon 11Villa." outside Vermilion,

a Cleveland winery.
WHERE TOURISTS LIVE IN CASK S visitors to "Cask

(. O., live In cabins made from n casks sold 25 years ago by

College Girl 'Grad' Asks Advice;
Male Philosopher Wastes Words

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK. (P) The sweet young thing had a stormy look In

her eyes as she marched up to my desk.
"May I be of any assistance to you, ma'am?" I Inquired cau-

tiously.
You have to be cautious In a newspaper office these days when

pretty girls come up to you. You never know whether they want
you to be the last man In their Pyramid Club, or to tell you they
Just shot down their dear old grandmother for reading loo many
comic books. ,
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" rr can stop on a dime," the salesman promised
JL you, "and lcav nine cents change! "

And your Rulck did when it wan new and brake lining!
unworn and everything factory-tigh- t and fresh.

Rut brake linings wear lights grow dim with time
tires can lose their bite and traction.

And with a whole summer's driving ahead, what

better time than this to bring your Huick back lo new-ca- r peak
in all those details that mean so much to safety?

philosopher. You certainly aren't
Ihe poor woman's Socrates or
Gable either, for that matter.
What ubout equal rights?"

"What about equal rights do
you want those, too?" 1 asked.
"Einstein couldn't figure a for-
mula lo give women equal rights.
Anil It wouldn't be fair to them
li lie did."

"How can I have a successful
career?"

"Work hard, use vour brains,
be friendly Just like I told the
college boys. And don't try lo
capitalize on sex in business."

"Is there nnv way I can avoid
It?" She dimpled.

"No, I guess not," I sighed. "Not
for another 30 years. Then II

won't make any difference. What's
your name anyway?"

"Just cnll nie Jane College,"
she said. "I came lo see you
on a dale."

As she turned to leave, T said:
"Can I give you just one more

piece of advice? Few women
or few men either-ev- er found
coniplcle happiness in a career
alone. It's belter to be queen in a
kitchenette than a in
a liO rooin office. Find you a nice
healthy man and marry him?"

"Who'd you have In mind?" said
the sweet young thing.

I went back lo my chair, still
feeling like was silting in the
wastrbaskel. I suppose this is
the way any man feels who ever
tries to tell any woman anything.

"Yes, you can help me," slie
said. "You wrote a piece telling
college men graduates how to
get ahead In life. Hut how about
the girl graduates? Haven't you
anything to tell me?"

"Have I? I asked, looking to
see which ear she wanted filled
first. Sit down, my dear."

The only seat 1 have for callers
Is an waslebasket.
She stood and stared at It in
careful helplessness. I sat and
stared at it, too. Then I got up
and sat down on the waslebasket.
and she moved over and sat
down In my chair.

"1 don't think there Is anything
I can tell you," I said.

"Why?"
"Because volt Just showed you

have already learned woman's
most Important art how lo get
men to do what you wanl."

"Oh, men" she said. "1 some-
times wish nil Ihe men in the
world were dead not that they
probably aren't."

"Why are you mad at men?"
"Because I hoy take up so much

space. What chance has a woman
who wants a career? Men hold
the big Jobs. If there's a soft
touch in life, It's theirs."

She said this and me sitting
there cramped on an Iron waste-basket- .

Woman's World He Says
"Look," I said. "You've got life

backwards. Men lost out in the
struggle to rule the world lung
ago. It's a woman's world to-

day. The prime aim left to men
is to make women happy. Men
work, women spend. This isn't
Just a feminine age we're living
In- - It's a feminine rampage."

The T'entaeon. the world's larg
est office building, Is only five
stories high, hut eonsisls of five
lines of buildings connected bvWell, she said. can see

why they call you the poor man s 10 corridors.
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fTake Vs
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Our men, trained in Huick ways, will give you brakes

that stop you as Hoicks should, with new brake

linings that are right in size and brake drums turned

to perfect round.

They enn replace scaled-bea- headlights to give

you new-bul- b brilliance and while they're at it,

check battery, voltage, wiring and headlamp-ai-

to boot.

They'll check tires, switch them as needed, look into
wheel alignment for easy steering.

In a word, they'll renew your Buick with the same care
and interest they would lavish on their own
and do it at no greater cost than for just
ordinary service.

So drop in. Get set for some summer fun that's up
to lively Huick standard,J
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(Jfieck your car

Check accidents I

Thrti grcattrvk and tofcty organU
tationi acroii Hi country or altrting

avtrywhirc thii month on
thtir can.

Tliy Hit tn vital qutilion morki for

you to think about How or your
Jrok.it I, grill F:r.if Sl.r,n0l WIimI

afignmtntf 0ttctiv glanf
mirror t Mutttttf Windirwotd wiporiP
Horn!

it lur your family Hdt In ofty
atk your Suitk trvk man to look ovor
tttcta chtck pointi tfili month ond

io!n lh groot drlv for driving lofaryl
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ROSEBURG MOTOR CO.

Rose and Washington Phone 141 I n -


